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The Time Has Come!

Join The Trail Foundation and the City of Austin as we celebrate the grand opening of the Boardwalk on the Ann and Roy Butler Hike-and-Bike Trail at Lady Bird Lake. Themed "Run, Walk or Bike on Water," the celebration will feature a ribbon-cutting ceremony, music and a festive march across the Boardwalk, family entertainment and more!

Want a Free Margarita?

Do you crave something cold and refreshing after a hot summer run? Join us this year for the Maudie's Moonlight Margarita Run where every of age runner will be greeted with a margarita after crossing the finish line. Unlike other major fundraisers in Austin, this event allows ladies to trade the little black dress and heels for shorts and running shoes while gentlemen can leave their ties at home. Join us and help make the 10th Anniversary the best year yet!

Register NOW! Maudie's Moonlight Margarita Run and Party - June 12
Grocery Shopping Can Be Fun

Four times a year Whole Foods Market selects a local nonprofit to receive 5% of the net sales from all purchases made in Austin stores on that day. This year Whole Foods Market has selected The Trail Foundation to be the recipient of this donation. On May 21, 5% of the day's net sales will be donated to TTF and proceeds will support the 10th Anniversary Maudie's Moonlight Margarita Run as well as a future on-Trail project. You can shop at any of their 5 stores to help make a difference. Click here and enter your zip code to find the nearest Whole Foods.

More News!
After months of anticipation, the Heron Creek Restroom design was unveiled to the public on Saturday, April 12th. Construction on the Heron Creek Restrooms is expected to begin this summer.
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Austin Runners Club presented The Trail Foundation $10,000 on April 29. We are forever grateful for their longtime partnership and generosity.

Volunteer Opportunities

Help us get the Boardwalk area spiffed up before it opens to the public! Volunteers groups of 10 or more people are invited to help clean the Boardwalk shoreline on June 4th. It will be a great volunteer event as volunteers will get plenty of fun kayak time on the lake, in addition to contributing to a major cleanup! Volunteers must be ready to get wet and most tasks include physical labor. If interested, please contact Brett.

Trail Tale from the Trail Memory Board

"Rain or shine, happy or sad, excited or tired. As often as is humanly possible, I run this Trail, and I'm never more ME, never more INSPIRED than when I'm here."